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PFE''E  .'  PUbLIC  FET.ATIONI!
PAiTE  C. a6C
IHFORMATIOX  NAPIDE
P('TTE  t.tlt
,tlf  t0Rilt[It0lt  Blcl(GR0l|  lf  0.:t r.J:'-
;l  ,.
Gentlemen,
I:l:J_of  111.,  1et me extend.  ta  you the good vrishes  of  the
::gl,:ll::"l:y  ,o,l  :i: T,:"p-;l'  ciut"""i"st-"i  E;ilJi;;;'";; i;
:i:tl:ll?:^?{  Lls  presid  eni  z  .pror, riero-t;;;.;fit. 
"fri,r'ijl"i'ic.,rt
but  u.nfortr.r- nat'ery ho r/as not  ab'J.e  to  r1o BO,  and,  had to  a.sk  me to-taie";;"1i;;;:
T accepberL  vrith  plear:ure,  _  although the arrangenerrt  is  perhaps a ttLtle  hazardous  .for Jrou  as ryoll as fL  me.  Iror you ilr'nain trouble  1s  t'hat rny  grench is  no't fr.uent  enough  for  rnei  to  apeok to you off  tho cuff i  tor  me, of  oourser it  ls  ln  arry case cliffictrlt  to give  you an a,acou-.nt  of  l)rogrosil 6,n&  p'toapeoto  in  a fic.l.cl for  tvhlch T am rnyaaLf  partly  renponr.tlble,
f  an vroll a'$nre  tY'at riorc:rj.ptions  of  activitioe  to  dato and. expectallonEt  ar,l.  to  eonin6;  clevr,loprnents  aro ltabLe  to  Aegonera1c  into panegytics  on the  'past e,ncl  uitc,:pi-tit!  promises for  tho  fr.rtur.o.  Tlr:is Ls a rlek  f  am part,Levlarl,.y  anxioun io  avolcl J.rra,smr.rch  as I  an oporrking to  mon who are  perma,nently  i.n torich vrj.th the  harsh and.  sobar  facl;rs of  techrri.cal.  ancl  6colrornle  Ii.fr.t,
Irny al:t'anyst  to  surn  1ll-r  ilrr-' pi:ogr€)s.5  of  rr,nd  ytrouytacts  ,for  an undertakl,ng  murt necett$a,rily.  invoLve 
-conrt,,,tr:Lng 
tr;ta  ,ri,io,,  ii.vr'p,r"i,,roA and the rosultrt  ac:h|,evorl  or  to  ba achiev.lcl.
fihat,  thonl  lrcr{l  tho  na.i.ri  obJeotlvr:r:  of  tho  Coa.l.  and"  fJtoeL communlty  vrhLah,i:na oet  up  uncler tlri  frea'by  of  April  rgSt  arrr1.  cane into  opolati.on  irr  Jtrl.y  1'952,  I  tilj.rrk  I  rnny say  iliat  they  rtG:co  ioyto in  numbort
(1)  to  ostablish  coinmon  forlrrcl.a.bions
mont of  orrr oountrioo  I  Etllll  flrug
a  broador  ancl cleello-r  commtrn:ity
J'or tlre  c')mmoll  oconomic clovalop-
progra,ssivoly bring  into  being
among  the iTrlopleo  of  Europo  g('z)
'  ' The' first  gu.estion  ';tith  vhich  I  rriust doal  tu  vlhether  theso ob  jectives.  have  beerr attaLned..  The  co*orriit;";;,r-rri""tte<11y  : sucaeed.erl  in  the  fLr"s:t casat  aJ-thoug:h  r:f  cou.rse \ra  are stiIl  fat short  of  tho  polit|cal  0oqmr.r.nity vhich  Lhr.:  mrtkers of  the  Treaty obvionslq.nacl.in  mind,  both  ae  re{t&Td.tt  the  etruotr;re  of  the  comnu- nLty  Lnstlt:trtLons  anci-  the  nvnbctr;of  the  memtrrlr states,  Ilo.,revexl Lt  is  an  unden]'abl.a fact  that  this  firot  uuropean  conimunlty prcrvj.cled. the- inpetuo  fot  thc  proocfis  v;hich  rinaily  culmj.nated. irr  j;hc  estab- llshnent  of  tvro net'r conmunLt|ea,  the  Co*liton tf,a,yket  ancl lluratora,  ylriolr are pu"sul.n;g  on a.  bvoarret  fronf,'ths  vrork  of  1nte6rati.c,n  tellu.r,  by 8,c,,!,c,  Ln t';to srecLorrs  on]:y, coaL  a,ncl  stc:e]".  Tho coal ancl.  $teeL Communityt  s  ESLrmLck,  Lf  I. rnrr,y  ea1L it  Fios  ti/Er,e  thc: faet  .bhat J.t r.ran so plannsd'  that  bottr |ts  nuccoosos  anrl iis  fr..uilurils  I  !.f  any, both Lls  achLevamanttt  ancr  !1;s d.i.aappoLntmeni;s,  must rloce$s&rily  oporatc .
Ln Nhe Fiame  d.Ltecttont  su.ecers's ftnd achiovomentg vourd bo a.n lnoentivo  to  oxtcnei  intcgvuxlonT frr,lLureg  and d.iser.ppointrnorrts  vou1d. be clue  to  tha rastrl'cted" r;copo  offored  by pa:rtfa.l rntegrertionl  &nc1 would thevelavo  thenreoJ.vos  bL rroi;ghLy  ar'gurnenta  in  favorrr of  clis- carcLing_tho partLar. appraaeh  and instJ.tu{rng  a  eyutern  onbraolng
tho  rvhol.  a  cctoneny.
But  to  gJ,vo  a true  pl.cturr: of  Nha protiresfi flncL  proopoctrr of n,c,#,c,  it  l,s Ov()n  fffiTl nacolrto"Ty  tho,t T.  t:,ns.;tefi  thr, cicond quootionl
Has the  f:-rst  linroporr,n  Cornmrrnlty  ouaoe,odect  in  esto.bl.iuhi.ngl  o corflrnon markot for  eoal  anl" abeaL? llhat resulte  haver  beron  achlovecl?  lloro, flrst  of  a'Il.r I  murt  dllolroele  of  n !'aIrly  cominon  rnj.gconcr:ption,  fn dli.sou$slona  on oomlnon  narketal  thoro  j.fl usuruJ.'J,y  r.r,  torrlelroy to exaggerate the  importanco ol' firo no6n,f,lv,:r  a,e.bron  roqrrlrod. --  tho abolltj.on  of  tari.ffe,  quotan oncl  otl]or'lmpcclir,rerrts  to  tho f:reo
novemont  of  good,o,  oap{.taj. anrl lro;grons,  buoh aca;Lctnr  though e nece  ss&ry prooonclttJ.ottt  1s not in  ltsoLf  srrfflelont  io  er1tabllgh
& common  markotl  lnstitutorl  vla  tho  trer,ditlona,L ilovtaar:t  of  a, 
- -
0ustoms  unlon or free-trndo  $roa, Lt  or"u.,o ;;iy-;;-jiroao."  n
qgoqrlphLoaLly oxtcnclorl  markot.  E,c,g. c. r  o axyrbrlenie ir;;  uhnpn'
!nq!  lhts  negatlve aotton  lnvolvacl no rneJor  ai.iftouttleu;'-  iurioro
dutl'ss1 Quot{ro  and.  othor  lmporllnonts neri  done away  unitl-fo;-;;;t-
and steoJ. ln  ono $voop whon tho  Conmou  ld.:irket  v,t"s  hj.t,urt  intiocluiia,
$th  a.elngl'o. exoeption j.n tho  ca,$e  of  ltalyl  vrhlch  vas authniiiia'
to  contj.nuo-charging  duty  orr coko ancl.  on lrou  attd.  staef  rryoAucl;;' on a ds.soondtng  oca]"o1  ovor  n  'brarrsi.tlon 
lieri-oc1  of  fi.vc  f,a&Too
.  ,.  r,'l:  .i  '. :,.:,:.a:.1..a:..a:  .::a::  .
:  . i  i_,  t:l: :a::
- J'-:
ft  is  vrorth noting  tina,t, i-rt contrast  to. tho  a1:prchensjon.g
and  complafnt::  r'rhich ooere  voicerL before  tlie  Cornmor:  l,t"rr."t-tiJ"-irtt"o-
d'uceci.;  Ita,ly's  ircin  atrtl stoel  industry  has undergon"  o *o"j*;t;"iii"g, expansion  than  any  otf.rer in  the  cornrnuirity, octually  cJ.oubling its  ., 
-'
prod.uction sj.nce IgjZ, 
"
So the  harclr,st  nuts  to  cvac!:. ir,  er:c>nomie  intcgration  are  cer- tainly  not  thc  Custorrs bamj.ars  cr  o;)antitative  restrlctions.  ft rnust bc  borne  ln  rninrl that  d.nties,  quotae  and. otirer  irnl:ecl,incnts to trad'e  are  veaLly  onl-y tha  outwarcl'and  vi"ible  s:Lgns of  it niuch more basic  circu.rnstance,  'Ehe:  d.ivors:if icatLc,n  oI  tlte  ccoi:om:ie structurcB
of  our  coun'brj.ari  ovryr'bha  eantati.eo,  ancl the  splintcrj.ng  of  Europe by  economie natie.  tJ.ium,
Thus  a  market  rhich  han b;,en 6;co;graphicall_y oxtcncr.ed  by  .th4;
abolition  of  lmtrroclimeritn  to  tracle  is'-no[  al  a].1 tiro  g&me tr11nrg  *a
a  true  common  narkot.  /i  tx'ttct  conrmon  marhrst can  bc; rlclrievcrl  oily
by  posi.  tittc:  actlon  *-  thc  er.:tu.hlLghmont  of  fi, ec:yta,in common  oconomi.c
otd'et  in  tlro  m:',vkc:t  so extenrleel.  Tlri.s:invo.J.vr:rs  comrn,.rn  rulor.r for  th.e 6hort-ter$  opayat:Lon af  a  maylrr.:t  bnscrd  on  thr", pyi.ncj.ple  of  fri:o
ooml:ctition,  comrnon  Lonyg-16yn  market  1r1anni.n61r-  ztic\  "lmmon o:: a.b
any ws"t'c  ao-orcl.Lnated,  oconomj.c  pollelos  cin nuch nsrttgrn  os  thc
buslrre  gg  cyel"a  t  Qurranay,  Nranr:pott 1 lntornrr,tiona,l  I:radc:1 laxat!.o.n,
rtocLeL-$ecufi.t;y  ahatgg*a,  enovgy  s  agr).ctslture,  oncl r:o for.i;h  , 
'
1.  I!1.C.$.C.  ls  oorrtribu{;i.on  to  thcl introducil.on
of  a  common  markat
$uch aro  t'ha rn't;jor  pr.obLopo  rai.eocl  by thc  crorr,tfon of  a
conmon  markot,  Befora I.61o  on to  <1f6cusrr  th;r rnarlncr  in  r.rhj.oh  ilro
comnon  rnarlcot  for  coal. anrl  rrtceJ.  ?ros  dovl.'i.opi-td  in  p:racttc￿ar,I_ ghoulcl
1,1ke  to  prlb forlvat:d r* f av Qjr.,rnor&1.  o'brrcrvn,tions  on tho  ysarl'lrhlch
E,  C.  $.  C, has pl,ayori  i.n solv:Lng  tlrc;nr.
rr,'d flre  t  cluty rlnclrr  flro  rlrcr.rty vast to  oot&bllsh  noi"1na;-
condltlons  of  competltj.on J.n  'Lhrl  ooal.  and str,,e.l.  rrrn,rlcotsy  anc1
tharoafter  to  sao to  it  that  tlioru  'ilore  rnnin'tained.  and ras.pected,
llo tht6  ondp the  Conrmrinityrel  institutj.crnsr  ,.rrd  ln  partLcrflTlr Lts
Exccrrtlvor  the  lilgh  Authori.ty,  are  rilrllrrrccl.  'bo  eLlmJ.na.to  and
prohlbit  all"l el.omontn  inconpatj,blo vr:lth  norrnal cornpotitlon,  to
lntervono  on a llmtt<lcl goale  rJo  aR to  cyes,l,e  maykctt  condl,t:'r.tns
calcu1atoil to  promote ouch corni.retiL:i.an,  and to  j.tt1;eyvcnr:  dircot
1n procluction  and.  markctj.nE4  ma,'bters  "itheyet  tlre prcva'L7.Lng  corrdltrons
of  competittdr.  are  liorklng  out  counte:r to  thc  bastc  fl,irns  rrnd.
obJecto of  the  Comrnunj.ty.r'' at  r, .-.,  t  r 
Iort.: 
t  r"  iI￿*rtt*rl;,fir+i,+
' 
,'.,ti -  ,,  :l  i 
-.  ' '.-;i.: .l;i,,,1.r,,;.,,  ,:,i''1,..i:.'i  ,i.iL  t.  :r  :,1:,:.1,1,.,,  ;'.:,;.r..,  , .
The charging  of  cl.ifferant  }ricos  for  sirliLar  tram;actj.ons
is  incompatiblc,'  ri'iih the pri-nclpll  of  conpeti.tion.  ?efore  ilre
common  rf;arket was j-ntrod.ucecl, r:u.ah  dual  rrricing  rrro qriitc  usual
in  the  Conmunlty countries.  The prohi.TtLLLort  oi  tire lirr.r,cticc  has
resulted  ln  subs'bantial.  rod.uctions in. thc  priccs  of  |rod.uctn trad,cd.
betvreen  one Conrnunjty  country  ancl  onothorri  At  tirc  gime tlrrrgl  it
must be acknovrl.ed.getr  that'  the  Ttealytg  epccl*l  rules  on pri ei.ng  a.o
ralse  a d"afi-nLte  prohi.ent  ',,r:i.tlr  regard  to  compotltion  betr.reon  coal"
and tlre othor  sourcos of  rsnetrgy,  uirclt as,  in  part:icular,  oii.,  riiriclr
ie  not  governecl  by thorr, :li shol.L  brl r*ferrl.n1q to  thie  matter'ii'a'
momentr  v/hon  I  como  to  tho  eubject  of  tho  co-orclJ,nation of  orrargy
pol  I  oy.
In  tho  co,{lo  of  bul.lly proclucts onolr  ns coaL and stooS.p  tho
obolLtlon  of  cllgcrfunlnntlonr:  lu  prica u sx nr:lnt:  oy ex.rrorka is  .
complotel.y r:tuLtLfl,t;rJ"  Lf  d1.#criminatj.ons  nrc  allor,rorl to  contj.nus
Ln ffiansport  talost an.r.l  henoe to  purrh  rrp tire delivorocl  prlcen  for"
ccrtaln  o0fl6u.ilor$p  partl.aul,arl,y tlrcrso  obt;,r,j.n:i.ng  their  euppl.f  c.'s  frorn
a  Commttnity  country  othc'r than  tlrol::  oyrn,  Ttre ili.gh rfu'biror'lty  thoro-
foro  had.  firel  of  rs,'J.L  to  t1o a\ny  nj.th  the  &yx?nngcnrrcnlu  vrlrerohy
carriers  olrorgod.  cliffarent  ralos  1n roopoc'L  of  the  n&rue  fTCrLgyLt,J
anil the  s8,mo  mi1e,:r,650  s aacordirrg to  thtt coun'Lry  of  orl5gln or  of,
d.esti.natlon.  In  nrldJ.tion  s tha  in'brocluotion of  rai.l" tlrror.rgh-rn,toe
for'  cross-frouti.or  trciffic  irrvoLverl workltlt! out  nuvr  formr.rll.ara  t,o
make  thsso  rataa  tnprtr  c;on*J,rvtdunly  ov("!r  ttre vlholo rr:lte , flhe yrr$v.1.ts
has beon a cons|d.orabl,-.r  r+dusbion i.n oroan-tyon'b!-en  'branoport octtbs,
The whoLo  oporatlon  lsi a 4Jood  oxam1il.e  of  the rad,i.atlon offect  of
partla}  intogrationr  Lt  oortl.d  not  bo cn.rrlecl thrclrrgh  ct!'fcctLveLy  nithout
reporoussions on the non-tnte.rgratr.rd.  goctox's.  ',
Tho tranoport  problon  harl proverl vaxy mu.ch  nlorc rllfficul"t
in  the  CIaso  of  tlro  otlrer  trvo mai.n  rnod.orr  o.f 'br.mspott  I  roacl,  h*rfi"ago
and oarrlage  by lnleind vaterway.  Tlio rlj.fftculty  in  llnt,  in  both
tlrese c&sos conolgments  ehippccl  fron  one couni;ry to  rr,nobh6T  &te
oortveyod  tbe  wholo 'd.tstanco-  by  tho  sane aa'rnL.oi^ If  the  whoLo  trlp
werg.charged,at the  carrferIs  irrtsz,nrl,I  xafau,  thls  lvoul.cL  dj.strr.rb
the balanoe bgtvoon thc  dtrfferont  moilea  of  trarrsporb i.n oach.of
the  merrnbor  countrioe;  on the  othor  hancl  s if  ea,ah  le$  vere  crnrged,
at  ,tlte rates  in,force  j.n'tho  qountry 
'concclrned-1'tlrere 
rzoul.cl  b-@  no.'
competltton  j.n:  the, seotor.&t  all.  Tho iltgh  /urthorl,ty ,haq beori
endeavourtng  --  so'far'r'rithorrt regult  --  to reach a satisfactory
compromi.se.  A part,ial  agrcement  rcspocting  Rhine rivcr  shi.pping
,,;";;ftfi*i#*r-t**i;**,￿i:ri":i'i:"s**,ii'.::l;#i;  ":r i ".'
lllt-,elue1  t.he  proper-de8:rae  9!  larket  transparoncy..  pioauceoo  '  '  '.  ,-
are' therefore  rcquired  to  publish  their  price  sclie"duic",  ;[i;;-thev  ,',,',t
1?{,r" 
principlo  fix  as  lhdy  see fit,  fhe  Iiigh  .,tuthority  for.lts 
-
l?"1 confribli?*, to market  iransp""*n"y-rry  "oia";;i;;-;-1.;;i";;;,
s1t1af  ^of  markot trand.s and.  publioirin,g rrt ::egu1.ar  intcrvals  progr:anmos
vtith  forccasts  on pror1rrctionl  consu.rnittion,  c;xpc::ts  ancl  rmportsl,fee1  et 
'c,,.aTL
that  ,is'2.:-;iy1
Y/hen  the'Cornmon  lllatket for  coal  and stee.!.  rr+s i.ntroduced,  the High Authorit}'  was confronte<l by a.  whole  vangr-  of  Governnerrt  systercs anrl reguLations whiclt vrere  in  confrict  t,lth  the principte  of  sotipe- tition  '  It  flrst  compil  cd"  an exhau.stive  Iist  of'.  thesel  ana thcrr allolished' the:n  by a gcries  of  d,ecisions on such i.rractices as i.lovernpent p-rie.r:-fLxin63  anrl the  running  of  conpcnsa,tj.on  schernes  in  al.l  lcind-  'f field'g.  $u'bsj'cliesl  and s.pecLaL  chay,-go"  nos progi?es;Jively d.6ne  o,\ta,Jt vrLth during, the  tran::Ltion  period.
.hgeJ.n, aty￿￿rcll.y,  covernment,g  viero $up1.,6s6,4  to  take rro action *ffecting  Nhe  prlaing, of  coal  anrl stee.L. Butl  &s yor,.  "irl.  raalizol it  n'ou1c1  lravc beon unre&'ron*i.tl.e_to  oxpect them ilrbnceforth  to-pio.n their  wholo econotnlc polLay in  .l.j.ne  tuith  tiro  c..,mm;;-M;;;.t  rrncl  thc rlovalopment  of  tvro inclivlclira.l.  llaut'bitosl  hov,revor  vj.tai,  sor  aii \tc all  knav, it  cloes  happon  *Ynt  the broaci  orrtlinor: of  oconomic  pol1cy ave  fair]'y  matl';ad\.y  at  varlatrcc' vrLth tha  bnsic  olenenter of  the qconomlc  sltua,tion  vrlthi.n thc_  Cornnruni.ty.  Thlg ts  naturllLy  rcfl.octcd {n.dIf  feling  ne.actLartc  to  cyc:!I.c;,J  pr:ico movcmblr}tis,,  a problom lrith vrhi'ch  al,L thr: Govornmen'!s  tLTe  c1.ooei.y  ooncernocl,
fhi$  sLtuatlon  ha*  somovdrnt  conrpl.lootud  rnatterr: .for thg lllg!.Authorityl  thurr inolriontol.l.y br.f.n,ging  out  bhc l.imitotinrrs  ol. portlal"  intogra.tion.  fn  part:io'.rior,  i.i  hos boon founcl ttrat  so:,:io Governmonts,  trhoso general.  ooonornic  poll.cy Ls bo$erl  on cilffoyent prLncl.pLaus  a?a i.n thc  lrnbLt of  tt*klng clj.roc'b  ac;tion :in thc  coa]. arrcl eteel  sectot$  rzhlch ln  lj.abl,c t,o rllstort  tlro norm+L  operation  oJ, the  rnarkot.  Tho lltgh  Atlbhorlty  rnnko'o  rrsc of  1.bu  porzeier  vho::r,  Lt provoti lrnposslbLo to  rcra,eh  $,n  s,gl'￿eerl  sotllc'nent.  Notos aro  oonpo:rr;c1 In  the  CounclL  of  lli-nls'brgro  orr tho  dj.fferent  moans  of  oconornlc
actlon  ln  so far  nr: thoy u,,ra  )-ikoLy to  attect  thc  eoal nncl  etoal markctsl  r:ri.tlr  o viov,r  nt  any rato  to  harmon:Lz,Lng  the  cr,c.bivj.tlcg  of tho l{igh Atrthority- anci.  tlie ,E,,.nornl  oconomic  pollclcg  of  tho  Govern- nents.  JJut  from  tho  nrora  J.ong-tarrn  nngJ.c  ther,:  cr._r,tt  he uo d.oubt th:,t a liuropoa,n  cconouric  poi.icy tB a rlmrlst.i
The ftrnctiontn6g  of  a compctitivc  rnarlcot  j.s naL  aor.clitlonccl
purely  by oporatorsf  rcactiorrs  ancl  offlcitl  rnc:lsr-rrr,'Bl  it  is  cr,lso  to
a gpeat oxtont  governocl"  by  the  aotual  structu.re  of  thc  nroricc,ta  LtacJ.f  ,
For this  roa,son  concentratir.lne  ;unong  oonlminj.ng  or  iron  and stoel
enterpr1sosrequi::epri'orauthoriz.ttionbytheIIighAr:.tlrority1anc1￿
producer cartols  are 1n prlnciple  pnohibitcd.  /rs .?r&s  to  ba 
-expec.bad.,
the  introcluction  of  ths  Common  Market wasr  the signal  for.a  cle,fl.ni.te
movement  tovrards  ocncoyrt:ration.
,* :^l :,",:_  : : l.?1;11g-:_  n !}r.'e" 
:councl  i .  9  r  mini  s  te  r s  j. bur h;.s
:l-"_":lialety,  rereained.,a-  dead.  tetter;'  the,,  soiution;,f only  f.ie  ln  a  f,u11-saale  Conrnunity trahsport  polt,cy  __ .
the  General  Common  iftatket.
t|g9/6r c ---Tho ttLrual;ura to  bo erstabllshecl i.n tiro ooi.rl  market lrar a1L a,lon61  been ono of  tho most LnLraal;able  probT.ens  of  a.1.1, It  j.s not  enough  to  orrsure oompltrr'nae  wl.th ths  prohlbitiorr  on oa:rteln  ancl oentraLi r,od.  ltuyl.ng  orrcl  seL-
\Lng  o'?lonc|eet  vrhat;  i.s tieodocl  is  a jrystora  vrhich vr:lL1  botlr pormj.t tirr: rrr*rkot lo  oBena'be  ancl  makc rluc uJ.J"owanea  foi:  ttre ba,lio  charaoter" or'tiro  Conrrru'ity lndustrloit,  '.tn the.Ruhrl  tha lILSlt  Arrtrrorrty i.rr$j.sted on flre institutrorr  of
lhng? uopwnute  anrl indepondont  -eitltn  g  aginel.ou  in  pLace of  tiro oeirLler cor- ttal"Lza& ooLLlng r:yntont-ktroln  for  shoit  7ta  -1ce,or$ia  a''ii-itrn r.ta,trti  iirr; 
-t"
enabre  lhe  |-nduetr;l; to  cto'I,te  vrith  marke'b  rliffj.cul:i,t*,  tr,ncr  failing  sar.es,  rt allowod  sone tnatterrt  'Eo  b'i:  hanrilsd on bciraLt of  hhe:  agonoleo by tv Joint oftLce.  Tho 6truolruraL  cr:io:La  1n tlro  or,ri marlcr;L  l-reir  brougir.U  tlris  pn'blem up onoc'  more  ,  It  i.s nctvr  :8or the  Court  csf  Juni:tae 1:o  ai"*  i t;  ilii  nfi  whether a  cantrr''7.Lzod'  rol.ling  oystem  aart be  uuthor!,zocl lly. tne"fiigtr  Authori ty  in oertaitr  {qfven  tnarko'b  slttto'Liorrs rruoh  ae llavtl booir causod by  the:  raclioal alterat:ion  i.n the  $alos  '1ton|.t;,!on  ciue 'bo oiruoturul.  iiaigeg"fn--itrr-J""Igv
market.  [l're Hj.e+h  ,Iutlorll,y  tar  Lla  purt,  Lr,  *"royd.antoo-"itf,"'*"rigg.,rii""
from  the  trluropoan  Porllr',r,rneirt,  hrr,s  wlirtr ilre, egre-rr"t'"i  g",n courrcii  ""i-rrp a Jolnt  oommitteo to  oxanine  whettirer  tho  'lneiby  ohou.l"cl  bo rsvlsocl  to  oov€' the norv  sitrro,tfon orsatocl lly ttro coal  orlsi.s,  ,  ,
ovo:l aga:Lnst  the probJ.om  of  the seLllngl ag,rinclen,  wo  have that of  the buying r:'gencieo. fhe Hj.#h  Authority  vras  rrol piuparec]'to approve nxl,Siii'
4rol?9livs.arr's,rrgcrmeuts  sr-roh  as those ln  Frarrier'vrlere I'rcirati ttuyeis-ane
.  forbJ,clden-  to  approach  lroh-lilrenoh clealerg  but  mrret ;;;;y  out  all  tranaaalionE
1ith, euppi.iorn  dn other community  countrtoi:-  through ?r"gi;j";;:;.  ;,;;;ly,  the Assocj.&tj.on  {Lreohnique  cle  lrfmporlation  Charbonnieie  (-irtfO).  ,!tri;-,iitt",
ao.  aloo laicl.trgfor-e-.  tne cour  t'of  Juotioe; r,ecerrtly,  hovrevor,  the 3ronch .'0overn4entani[.t!!e.Ht6hAutlrorityembarkec1onarrlur'-it'*aii,t;;-';i;;ii.it￿￿
privateLy betweon  thern.
.t  . .Coinpetillo"  EjJ=l'-gg  caiinot of  course d.i-spose  of  all  liroblerns of
1,1rt<1t  operatiorr.'- 1n Jone cases rt  can p::oduee  reeults  iou-nter ,ho',.'.,,
trhe "socl&l  optimumrf  .  Direct  actlon  raay  then be rieoessary  to  eiioure' . a b*Ianoe  rvllicir vloulcl othervrise  deteriota,',;e  Lnta f:. cttrlrlJ.I&iirru  p;;;;;".
so  far  lti(lh  Authority  interf  evence.l  with  the  operation  of  gre n.a::ket
has been ex.ttemeLy  J.irnited,.  'llhen the  Cornrnon  L,larket was first  iirtro- ducecl, the  l{igh  lvul:hort1:y fixed  maxj.rnum  1:ricea  ftlr  cor-rl and sorap,  in
orcl.az'  to  avoid  the  havac  wttLch migtft ha.ve  beon c:rea,ted,  hy  an ab:lupt svLtah  fvonr regula'l:ad.  r:at:-onar systerns Le.t  c,Jrrele'bc,  freecj.or;r  trj.thiir  a bvaa'd-er  rnavlt'-et. The tnaximurn  pllces  f ot  coa,L  i"r.  progrr)ssriveJ.y
abolislrod'  ei'J  oonrlitlona af  competitlon:lrni,roved"  frho-m*.xj.mum  pr,ices
fo:r rtcyap vere  ouporoedecl  by a compellsation r.lche:ne  i,rhere'!.ry  the  1i.gh ptrLcett  for  irnportell $arFt'p  nere recluoerl  to  tire lorrer  levo1  of  firelt
Tecovered  witlrin  the Commorr  Market,  ainoe ali6nrrrent  of  internal  prices
tvith  the  margtnal  j.nrporb  prlco  vrould h*ve resulted  iir  j.rrcreases  b""- iud'i-ci'.a,l"  to  'bhe  gnrooth  ox1'ransion  of  stoeL proclucti.on,  I5e  ""r,rp.,iru.tion
$::rrangemsnts vlero clisoont:inued"  at  thc  errcl  of  tg1S,  by  trhLch  tLile  the ttctr'd'p  snppi.y position  had. tmprovecl consriti.er  abTy-,
Onoo  tho  vs.rlous d.evices for  regrrJ.atl,n6g  the  rtpcru.bi.csl  of  the Cornrnon  lllatkct  he.d  bcon or.ltabLfshecl.,  ItTe  l{igh  Atrthortl;y  turnod:i.l;$
all;anLton to  the  na'btox'  of  lon1r-torm f'oreco,ets anc1  gr!  rnoan'l  of
aoltievlng  fot: soa,L  a,nf*  $t,aal'tIrc objectiva6  noedecl  to  onouro gre alL-
voun(l axpansl'on  csf thct eoanany.  In  inclus  LrLas vrloro cnpiteil. gclemes
ta,ko eo lon5l to  az;rv'y  out  --  think  of  tho  tlrno i'b  tttlc.ea  to  sl,rric  n no'r/ m].n*  $haft  t',nd"  'itltote a'he  proclucLion facj.lities  se provj.elorl.  a,Te
in'Ccndr:d"  't:o  1.ar,st  f'or  na'ny  ye&rs --  pLl:et,  bl.ae'b*frrrnaceer,  roLlirr6-mills
:'  tX -i.sr  not  poosible  1io  pl.an ite.reJ.opment  on the  basj.$ of  .bhc giot,t-
tern  d'e;'tolopmont  of  tho markotl ltey$ alrcl  melnng  must be founrl'bo obtaln
u aorctpyohe,tsi.vo  Iotrgl-tenn pJ.cturo of  ther clveiraLl.  irorilltion.  ,Ihis  i, 
--
vrhab_!!e 1t16!..ll,uttroritJ'  sct  out  ijr) p.rovide.  ln  tle  Gonereul  Oirl.rciiveo
lgy -L96ut I?65 anrl, in  tlte  eu"tt(.)  of  ooaL, 1.g'15  i,.hfoh  j.t  i,rorltcrrl  oritltn
1956 w:i.f,h  the alci of  nturti.oe  ooncLuctoo  iy  apoclal. ootrnl  .btc:>r.t  ooirslsting of  'bhe  best  experta of  the Communityl  anil pulillsheil f.n Lg57.  grese
cieal with  ths  prorlttct;!.on  ca,pat:lty tb  tre cLovol.opscl  in  the  var-ious
eecf'otn of  tho  conirrritritlg and {r'otr and steel  incluotr;i.eo, t}re pLarrrrirrg
of  procluo'bion  f)Tocep'rt}6,  the use of  now  toollrltprss,  ond.  tho pioi"tlon",
regarrlin6l ouppl"y'  $uoh objootives  noce,suatlLy'-qcsnta,In  srtrila  lnaaav.',&-
cj.ou1 ailcl  acoor:el1u6Ly  l'rave  to  be rovised" troui tirne to  timo  --  Criouo-
on stoel. a?e fn  procor'.ls  of  revlsion  at'bhl€J nrornefit  --  hut  bhery  aii
eEtlentlaL 1.1'  the enterprise;s,  are  to  be able tc: g;ctt  oute-1.de  thoir  owrr
oa].crtLa'bions  and Boe thom in  the rourtrl  J,n  ths  contex.b  of.'tho broarLer
narice'b  as a vrholo.  Tlto Gorreral.  ObJr:ctive.q  lnpose no s1leci..t'ic  t"ige:ts
on tlrer  etnte:rpri.se$r  atrcl  lcave  thern entirely  fir:e  to  jnclgo for, ,tJreil- gerves as  to  tl're p:rofitab:Llity-of'.  any  pqrt-Iioul.ar 1rro'i."\l  itlat-;;;y









FLnaT-Ly1.  iho  Ge:roral  0bjectives  cor:stitute  the  basis  for  tire  lllgh
Authorlty-  to  i,nves'tmant  po11c7y. The  lllgh  Authori'ty  ;;4as  o,vatled,ltseLf  if'tfte aoans' aff  ovd'ad..  by  ttis  _Treaty  f or  liarnoni  zLng;  fuvd'hnent,  It  l&g vJ.idsly  publictzed
trha  resuLNa &  Lls  annus"L  lnvostmont  surve  yer(t'is  ;fibiing-"tt-cuniililnfff'onter-
prloee  ta  viav  the/.:r ovrn  projscts  irr  rol.lrtfon  to  tho  rztrole  oorpus  ofsohenoe  c&t-
"119 out  and plarrnod  in  the comrnon'lforkot. rt  has arrangor]  n.etingo
c|th.Communj.ty  pro<iucar's1,  j.t  ha.g  j.$sued goneral  l,;arnings --  iir  particular
aeeking' lo  d,iBsuad.e  onterprises  frorn ernblrkj.rrg  on unauiy  J.arge-icale
Lnvestaftnt  j-n certaln  rrec'l,orr,  --  E:rr,il  sj.rrce  sefiternlo; t;"  \g5.--, it  lrae 1,o- qulred, aLL malon cap!;,1:al  scheneg to  he decLa,rid to  it  Ln  adryance, rt examj-nes  thcse  to  see whether thoy  are l,n llne  ryith  ther Genoreul"  ObJectivesp
and in  6omo  a&BorJ  loeuos offi.claL  opinlons on them; listo  of  6rcse opi'ions s,te pubLirlted, 
.oo  t1h1;h.  prospooti.ve 1r,-ndcrro  aro  a'p1o  to  ask lri"  .nt"ri"ir" oonoerned  for  the rletalLr, of  ths  opinlon  bofore  nllktng  capitnL  l.n a sohornc  vrhlch tha litg,it Arrthorlty  nay have dr:ernod.  unc1e  siiable,
r'i  furtheir  lttrl.ireot  i.nf  lrr anea  on lnveetmen'l J.s exortecl by  t,1o loans wh1chthoHiglrAuthayItyLlompovlo:leld,togtarllto.inier'prifloBott,bofittg￿
own borron!.n6q  t  advariae$  No u"  total.  val.uo of  2!0  nrtJ.lion Ooiiu"u 
-r.r"o 
thus  l
Pg"n m?d9  to  Conmun!.ty  ontorprloes  to  heLp flninco  capitnf  sclomes  11 llne  rvlth tho 0errorrrl,  Ol:jcatj.vos, 
'  .*-  -
-  Thtr llJ.glt  Au.thorj.tyt,r ac*:Lvil:las 1rr the  fieLd  of  lnvostmerrt hayo liot been oonflnod' to  the  toclttrlcal  pro<lrrotJ.oro  sJ.cl.ol  j.t  has aL,lo  mrrdo.sub-'
etrantt.aL  su.ms  avallabLo for  tho-buiLdln6  of .  sorro  50r000 
'f,.orin..-"iii,
for  vrork(rrs onpLoyocl  in  the  Oo:nmunity  tiio,ustrios. 
'
An osssnt{al. adJurrot  to thia  poLt  ay ol.Long,-1,ey1n  guiclanoe:hag  boon the. I.ligh .Authori  ty) s-  vrork in  corrneotion-  wlth  teiirn"ioaL*y*seareh, vrhibh
lt.hag.bothoo-ordinatedarrc1.a,$pieted.fino,nciaii';_￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,- , 
'.!ho  lntrocluotj.on  tlf  the  Comrnon  Market  createcl a nqrv  sltuatfon  foi
the.comrnuntty  inclustrrer.  A1-1.  proaesees  or  aajusir."i'to  ,rnun  ;;;;;.;i;
oqndj"lions  a:ro liabl.e  to  trig,lgor  otf  ahangos and :xocorrrvoltions wiiiln-,-
take  timo ancl  Lgvo1ve  sacriflces.  Thf  s'fJ.the  .pri:ce,'  of';;;;;;"u''i".i""': 
.i..I-,'.''::
't  t...-  r'.t,  l':t.--
?nlr_e_conomic  s1'stcm.  V{hat rzould be  altogeilrer
ful1  brunt  of  the  a.cljustment to  be bornc-by  the
rerrclered.  red.uncizrnt,




'  ' 'l 
''
.:
Eroilg;  would  be  for:  the
workers  thereby  ,
:::.''-:  ..:'.,':  .  <i.
a.!.:'.:;,  :.  ..:.. -.i.. 
r,r .:  .'.  .  l
..1.,'.  ta-' -,t.  ,la,:::.^i
Yihere cart*i.n  enterprises  verc  obliged.  aa a resr-'.It of  the  intro-
duction  of  the  Corimon  l!,avket  to  close  dovrn or  to  undergo  recollversion.
d'urirrg  the  t'van'ditlon  perLod-e ernd  even  cluring  the  tvo  years  follovirrgr
the  i'lj.gh  I'-u-thovity  helpcrl  'bo €nsure  bhat, the  l:rorkors  concernecl  r:uffer:ed.
no  real  harrlship  ancl werc  fou.ricl  prod.uctive  re-emlloyment,  Il1 lloirit  of
fact,  the  acWe;nt  of  the  Comrnon  L.larket clil  not  resutt  :Lrr  very  rnany clo-
$urest  euolt  ttrt d.td. ensure  aIt'ecfi;ed  otfl.y ct compatia'biveJ-y sins.Ll riui;rber of
workers s  and,  tha  lmplerncnta,tlofr of  ttre Treatyts  provision  on  rruarlaptai,-
tion"  --  the  tlillng-cryer  arrrl  1 Lf  neaes$a,tys  Tetya:i.ning of  these  rroll---
duly  eaged tlte  procelso
The mclrer  recont  stt:uctuval.  or1sie  j.n 'bhc coaL sector,  irolievor,
has  necasEi.t'r'ted. r.ar*d.ay>'batlori  oil  a  llerr vriclci: scr.j.lo  'biian clj.cj.  bire !.ntyo-
tlucti.on  of  the  Conrmot't  Inarket,  'Ilre  Tr.cuLy  cllcl re cognune  tha"t  technicr:,1
and  t:cottaltLc f)vottven$ 'itirtl  Lj.a,bl.e  'bo irrvc.rl're unfortunato  s;ooial" ropor-
ausrti.csns  trhore  the  naces$uvy  changetu  involvt;cl  unompl.oyrircn'L  or  guctilcn
vts,g,a  cula:;  avar  vrhola €Lyer\tl,  t:,.n(L  t,t  therefc're  provi.d.ed,  tha'b ln  auch
c&rJea raadapila'A{.rsn  rn!"6gltb  bo  u.nclortr.r,kon  ln  tlre  suile way  as  durin  g, Lha  .
tranaLtj.on  poriod,  3ut  nobhlnfg 'aas said  a$  to  roer,clnpi;atj.on  in  ttro
aventr af) vad.iaaJ"  changeu il  thrl  brisic  struoturr:  of  Lire inelr.'kot  ltsoLf.
Tn face  of  tltj.s  ttev  s'ba'bct  of  rtft'al.rus  lt  becarne  tlocesl&ty  to  amenil tlrs
Ttea|y,  nnd  l:,hi.ts  wau done,  i.n r:,acorclancs  vrlth  'brre  'ltrcn,tyrs  oivn provf.gionae
all  tlra  Cont,rnrrity l,nntitutj.onrJ  cta-apatrttittg,  Unclor the  new cl.air*oe,  il.re
ffi.$,h  Authority  1o otrtj.tl.ed  to  tako  aoLion  to  as$j.st  tho  raad.a.p!,atlon  o:fl
workcrs  affeo'bed by  plt  o.[onttreu, and.  evorr thc  i.nclugtrial  reclivo].opmerr.t
of  l,he ayeas oorrcernocl.
$slltiLe  tho  sltort-{,c,rm  opcr,.tion  oJl tire  Comlrron  ll,ayls.a1i  ha,s thus  rrovl
and  thon  bocn  conrplio.:,tod i,n  iror,'r{:i  fiel.cis  by  tlrc  tnev:Ltabl.c  llnitatj.gr:s
of  partl"u,I  ittterl3r;:,'biorr,  6Jrcil,'bor  di,tf iouLt:-e'r  havc  arls;en  j,n  the  fyami.ng
of  a  comlnoll  Lon6-t6;ynt  ctovcloptnet1.L  ;ro11cy, Very  ets,r].y  on,lorrg  beforo  the
ooaL crir+lo  oot  j.nr  j.t  wa* rcallzod  tha,t  Lhere coul,J ber  no  po*elbr￿1.r.ty
of  a  aaparaa;'c ooal  poL).oy J.nilei:enrlent  of  the  byoad.ay tyannr:vork of  a
ganetal  Qnetgy  poi-:i.cy.  Acoordin6llyl  tha  Oovernmerrtg o{' t}re  Coniingnity
nember fJta,tes ut  the  conclu.sj,orl  oJ' tho  Trea'bios  of  Itornr:  acknovrlodged
thc. valtre  of  Lhe l{igh  Authoritylo  tnot}rocle  of  lnfLu.erncing l.ong-f,s-"m
dovelopiitontl  j.na,stuucli  as  tirey  asked. it  to  subrnit  to  tho  CounciJ. of
l'{inister,e  a  ,ee'i;  of  outlino  }}ro[16srnJs  I'or  4n  avayal].  oneg{l:j.  po1loy'.  lhig
v/as done  itt  ttc'bober 195"1  t  tlte  Coulctl  applovecl  the  proposaLs  tt"\d.  cLLreot-ed,
the  I'li6gh  Authorj.ty  to  draft  ooucrete  proposaLr: fol  tho  ca-orclj,nation  of  :r
Commrtnlty  orrongy policy.  I  shall  be returnirrg  to  this  point  in  a nonrent..,,But before
eore,L,:market  and
about:tho  steel
TA '  -  Il'r"'  -
to discuss tbese
policy,  I" should
::j:  .
problems  concerning  the




2,  The stcel  ma'r￿ket,
This  year  has ber,ln  a  gooil ono for  stee1.
During  the  past  fer,r
been tlre higlh  erst Ln  thc
tttat  the  ag;greg,a,te  etedl
aven that  of  bha Anttad"
trenrls j.n tho  tvo  araa*,
ancl  ourg booming.
Lionthrl  E.C.g.C.  rs
voyld,  lhie  1s tire
procluctton of  the
$tateu  --  & re:sul.t
i'rith  tho  American
stc,,rl produc'9i-on  has
first  tir.rc  cinco L91A
six  countries  has toy,ped,
of  corrtrary'bugiiless
indusNry  in  recc$sion
Europrts,tT  ltrodtrctlern t'or Ig6C vrtLL violk ont  atJtre  t  on
netrlc  t'ong2 *n  al.l-tlrrre  reoord,  thue reachln6y  the  L*vel
in  tho lii6h  0ilt'horLtyts  L956-57 ccnora.l.  Objtlctivos.  And.
hcen oohj.ovcd  vrlthout  prorluc:Lrr(  enf rhorta6gets  to  opo;r.k  of 'oy  acrap,  and.  vlthout  oonrij.ng  up prioeo,  l.rhloh  n,rc trrdecd.






fho  balancod poritlon  a"; re1arda r￿l,v4tt&turial  or:.ppliost  J.s
rnaLnLy  due ta  tha  lnvestmcnt  portoy  LrlLllal,scl in  Lg|￿S; vlrioh ma;1
bo sunmcd  up arJ  concsn'trr:,I;LttStr,  on lncrouoirrg  pig-iron  proetuotion
aapacl'ty,and. rasXrJ.a|irrg the  aansl;yuctlon of  sioulvrorkg conoumlng
sor&p.  Tho a'im  vtaa  to  r,i,J.tor  the  plg-lron  /ucrap  yatj.o ln  stoeL- 
-
maklng ln  ordor  to  avold l:ottllcrreoke  ln  suppLy  ancl  to  slrieLd the
irrduotry  from  thc  fLuotrrr,l'uiong  arrrj  unccrtalntllrs  whLah  wcr€ hound.
to  ree,ul.t fron  und,u,e  dcpoticlenoe  on gcrap.  fh:L0 naaut enoouragtn6y
econonizatlon on scr&p by provldfii61  incontlvonp  in  firo forrn oi
bonusos, for  lhe  Lnarsasod  uso of  pi64-lron and'lLqulcl brtsLc  Boaoemor
stool. ttr' tho opoh-hoarth a,nrl  cLaotric-fuynaces stcerlvrorks;  oven mora
lmportantr  Lf, nca,n1:  otopplrrg'up tho prodirctlorr of  ilie  ison-ore
minosr the  oolclng-p]-ants,  tho sfnteri.rrg-p),ante artd  the bLaet-
furtracos.  [o  thls  end It  war;  noccssary that  invostrncnt shou].d
be plannocl accord.tngLy, erd  tho  High ,Authority  ilLd"  overything  in
ito  'powerr  to  oncourag:o  planrrlng along tho rigtrt'l.itrer:.  Thu,e
practioalLy  the  vrhole of  tho  Loans granterT  to  the  iron  anrL  eteel
induotry  sj.rroe  L951 --  61 m1lIlon  d.ollars  --  ,ilera arloaizted to
lnstallations  calcr,rlated to  j.uorcase the procLuctiorr  of  pig-iron.
Bho  .  grant:s for  technloal  research  also  contriiruterL materially  to-, 11 l;
, . .'...;..
expr:rts  ln  thr: six  oounl:tte$  only  --
aoal  to  continue  ln  strort  supply  for
corno  ,  in  vl ovr of  'LIte  co.l  cul.o  bi.ons $,s
errer  $y  roqulrcrnent g  .
viey:e  rlr:finl  tely  ax..11e:  cl,tig
sone  ccsnsldeyu"ble  tirn+  to
to  tlr+  eter-udy  Lttctt:rt,qe  in
Now a f ew obsevvations  on  the  outlook  for  Coninunity steel
produc  tion.
Producti()r,L r)er inenf  sbift  has  rigen  by  6a/, sirroe  r95a;
production  unlts  h'ave i'ncreaserl  r:r.r.b;:,rtantiar]:y  in  size  "na'
capa.city  --  the  rnlllion-ton-a.-year  viorkg is  nox  standard  --
yet  the  csncentvat:-ans  necessjtaLed  by technical  devolopment
pose no  tht'ea,t to  co,npebLtLan  in  the  conrnon  illarlcet.  Trade
arfiong  comrnurrity cou.ntrLrts, tocray accou.nl,ri  fo:r' one-fifth  of
total  ytrodv.c*Lon r'"n.rr  is  four  tlrncs  irtrat  i.b lyar: ttt  rg5z,
A,verag,e  steer  prioeza ha.vrt  remainod  atxil-i.ngly  gbcnclv'ar, E.ll
phaoes of  tho  b,usl.noss  oy'crel  tho  J.rrcr0&$e'-rin.*  tg\l  hn,e boon
no  more  thr:"n  Jfo rn  lha  Comnrr.rn{fy,  itn agains l; Z},f in  the  Unibed
King,tortr and ,l$/, in  tire  unlted  fjta.tes.  ourop(ran prj.ccs  rrre
tod'ay knovn 'ba  hrt both  sboadler  B,rr<1  lowet: than  birose of  either
o'f  thaue  Lvo  naJrtt  ptad,a,c6r colln{lr:li:s,  Tho  csrfly  prr.rduet rtricit
1,s gLvi-n$ rLac' to  ttone 1j.ttle  anxtety  is  foundry  ii,g-t='nr,;
_t-!:trd-acsun'hry  conpe  tf {:.ton ier very  kr:in  in  ilij.s  trelt'6rr  &ncl the
uVuh /ruthor:ity .\$  hnvirr,g t,o r:tud.y pross.i.ble  rJrcsr,lrri'  of  d,oaling
wl.th tho  situaLlc;n,
Itt evary  tQstr,Qotp  .thoro'totrtt  Lhc crrtlool-. fr,rr,  flre  iron  and
g!9tl  J'nch:,$try  t.t  excul.lcnt,  'Ilre Colrrnutrl.ty  is  trrvcrntj.ngl  nearly
100 rat.LlLon.  d,o7.La.r's  ,].  yo.*l' J.n schcrnos ,!or  axy,a.nd,Ln6  pr.riiuc.bicrli
arril contirruos'bo  F,eoovttt  for  ovrtr 5r':t,,  of  tha; stocl-oxpor,.b  trarl:
of'  lha  v,'orkl.  A't  tkro sarne tJ.mo  o  !r6;ini; vrhlclr  btr* il161h
lfuthori'by  faela  it  only  rl.ght  la  aialsltttu!.ae  --  it  is  not; einongh
nevttLduys  t'rs  hava  srrbntan'bi.a1 produc.Lj,orT  aL\Dtlotty rs,b  <l  j.o1.roor,r1r:
1t  1g  nLsrt n$eeilrt':',vy  vo es',t*hi"Lsh ar,c.r.  fostar  eccnotnJ.c:aiicl
commr:!aL  aL rei.a'EJ.c,tttt  vrLth tlrr,: T:nrts  af  .bhs worLcl abLe rlrrrl.
vrl11lng  t'o  tttktt  tLrri y,,roch.r,otJ.Crn  cfirio(-1yflodr This  is  frn lolrOot
to  wh:iclr wc  ,ar't  yttr,i;fui;g  slroclaL  n,'b1;ltn'bi.otts  a'b a, tlno  whon o
aount:ry1j.kethoi]rr1ted,i!tato,gJ'tiheivin,gtoa11ovi45,/oc:t:1tg￿
orr,pflclty to  r:tnnd j.dls.
,,  &e-gq,iLL  -o{p.Jrlsril-tg-.}*etreeiy-.  sk.plld,*re*3-cJ,
4t  tlrc  time  vrlrein  thc  Trr:euty of  ?r;,t:l,s wassbe  j.nfq na  go  t;,L  *'bed,,
and  fo:'  some yos,rs  tht.:rau,'t'berl the e:r.!JeT+/$  snd. not  thoIt  would be going.boct  fut,  1'.o,,,r*ver,  to  .rEL:/  tytat  bhe coal
.crisis  cane afi a cctinpreit bo]-t frorn tlrc.Lluc.  Ilo cj.te only
one e'x.ampLe,  the  i{igh  Authori.tyts  Tliirrl  cenc.rnr Boport  i.n  :,.g55
laicl  rJ"awn  *s  a  Long-l,erm prlncilLa  j;ha,t it  irould  b,,:  necr.:s,sa1-y '1to establisli  ocncl.itj.ons  shi;tr  :'rill  cnablo  connu.rrity coat  to vttth$t,rtnd  cairrpetiLlou  front  LvipottorL coiil  anrl fui;l  oit,  enrr
shou.Ld.  the  cr,se ari.se  frorr  othe.c Eor.rrccs  of  oirergy., 
'liil
eff ottsr  it  vrns ad"ded'r  choul.d tj0 conccnLils,'b,:rJ  f1rs.b  snd fo'c.r- tnost on  thLs  obJocLlvc,.
rt  rnunl:  tta adnrittcd  that  nubod1,  ti:r:rr r,;:ally  irnvicrgr_,cl  euch
a  vap!&  a"nd 
'r'a,r14t2-$ail,Lo 
clevoLogrmcrrt  of  cornputiLj.on fr6i:r olly
ot  Lrottg.Ltted  tha,t  Ln  n  fatv lunrgt  tj.rne fhe  $iro,:ro  of  coal  irr
frutopt':o,n anerg;y oonownptj.on  vroulcl have  shrirulk  iv  irrt"'iia.
n_rs'tttt'o,J.  gu,et  conre 'bct 
ltl,af  riuch  {ur Lr]rporte,n.L  pnrt  irr  eupp).y,
l{obocty fot:e:srrtv  or  could  hav,J forrisein  thc  r.letolrnrlJ.rrg  iilsurts
of  t'he L+tost  prottprtotj.lr#  aal5"v:Ltlerl:, rvhlch  lts-rvs;  o.pcnoc1.  up  r.ro marty rlev ressa,ve.l o{  oil  a,nrl  nrburrr,l  gas,
Thei  firgf  oyrnptoms  of  .tht;  oo,sl r:rj.oir.r
in  I95B  tml. I95g  t  whorr  $,booke  !e?r,,e  founrl.  .to
p::od,trctlon hnd. t<l be  cu.b back  aucl,  shc,r.b*ttne
bcrgran  to  bo a,ppnrorrt
btl  0.collnu1,rut:lrrg  *nd,






"'f'Ilreroas  pltirand  stocks  at  .bh,-;  r:rrrl  ,tf  rg1:-,T  lt,ad  amounturl  to
?nIy  r,"]:out  7  rZA\e000 rrre.brj.c  l;onus  !tr  :f,tJgr  t"t,i,r: tfrey'traiil  ;i;*;.'
to  ov'crx'￿  24 mllli.oriI  nntl hy  'Lhe  crnd,  of  ',Lr5g 
i;o lt  rntttlnrr.-:  lt u irrcidr:ncrJ  wo,s  by rro netrrrti  un[frtynz -.1.'l:  *i*'  u,>en  u"t .L\s ytoyslr-i;
Berlglunr,  vrhoru zj'io of  lrnnuo,l plodltcrilcrn  hsd.  t;  t;  p,ii  i;-;;o;;.
Tlicrrri  motrrrt.i,nE;  ltoalcs  yufl.acl.;trl  tlro Eriropcd;t coahn:Lrttng
1nr1usl;t'ytn  inr,.hlri.t'y to  ac1Jun1;  j.ris),al,:f'pr"onrpq"y  to  tyri-nltrLni'ga
1n coirnurnptj.onl  (jvon r.rj.d.rci  lly  a 5',f  .i.tr,"LvctLon"  cu.Lbrr,ck  through-
slrort-tlme  w.'rrklngl  unrl pit  oJ.osrtrog'-s  Lrnr,l.  b1r  rogl;t,lo1;J.ong  uu"--
int'portu fron  thircl  oour,trtcrr.
IVc:vl  --  ttrtt  ilnportarrb pollt  --  ttre .I)roccst]  r.tf
oontlnu,:d avon in  J.9591  wlreo  indr.retry in  ;1,>nct,nl.
rl.oi,rrg  rlxosl.lclnt  busiircss, wibh tha tron  a.nd,  rrNeeI
olrr,mouring  for  ookri r:rnrl  poyrl,r,-g.blrtion  consumpt:[on




.,4,.a  :.:a::.  ,
-a;...:i.'::,',.'  :.,  I
a';j:::-.':'i;"In  thc  maln,  thetefote,  i.t  is  cf_r:r.r,!  ilil:t  thc  s;-il.es
diffictiltj.r-;s  of  the  co1lic;rics  :..rre  cluo to  tnc  j.;;".r;ing  ,.u
of  fuel  oil  and natuta.L  g;t',s 'tn  ytrr,ee r-if  cor,tr.  ctiier  f aitors
vlcve also  csptcxatLvrtt.  grep,.ter cff:i.cir,;,rcy irr  ilra  uec  of  coal
it;se7.f  ha;t bec:n t,ur;d.irig  tc  brr.rhe t,zp,,,ti.sir:rr  in  rlenend,  ,rfii.iu
t}le  rnovenent of  ml.,,r,itlme  frej.g,ht,-t:r;.t,rrc  ancl presgu_re f.rorr oiI
on  th,:  /.nc,vtczn  irome v,iarket  hrr,vo co;ili:,:-r;.::it  to  i:irrkc luncr:icr'n
cou'r  tr:ndc:d.  in  Europr: a  d.Ltect  aari:p;:t,j.1,ar  'cct  tjrr:  conirr:unj.ty-
rninecl pt:odttct,.
.  Accorrling';).,'y,  nlonsurerJ  hnve  ha.cl  1;rr  hc  ta,ltotr to  cl,,:foncl  fire
pcslticrn  of  't)ut:ri'ytcan  ooo1,  nncr 0,llovtr  a.ll  t6  ;.icl  jpst  i t  t,c,
Nt:  ehnolorg:-  caL  anr).  e  conomj,  c  d*voL oprfierLt.q  .
Var  j.err.fr  l"ypr.sn  of  d::f cns  j,v,:; act .[i,n hilvr; tlgc,ltr  arlotrrf,i1fl..  fjoncr
c,iun'btte$  hLwe:  in'pctacd rrrs trj.c.Llonr:  on  ilnportn  !i.yot;t  tnira
eountri.es,  Tlils  lvr;,o,  holyover, possj.bla air.',.  lj.rrribE:d.  soxl{)
onlyl  Lon(l't,c;Trn  cant,re,c'bg  harl.  bc";un  cotlc Lnclr:tJ.  Yty  n*rry  B,;l.g:L.lrr
ilnd Gormrrn cortfJltutit*T$  7 mor'￿o plr: Li.orrl  ltJ.y  ui tir  /ineri clrn "t,ppliero  I and  .these  frr:qs6y11.7.y  had to  be  r.Jpf;oj,r:1ly  comnrrrtccly  rfto[,(,1()vd1,r
oey'Lq:Ln  i.mportc:d.  gred.aa vrere s{;i1I  i.ndi.olren,stiblc arirJ.  no  re:r._1.
t'*duc'f,ion aow\.tl  be mlrds.
Tha  nn.Lron,:',1.  (]ovavmnenlu  conc,.'lri-roc[  lrlero trtol;  rs,e.b.i,.nr,  Tn
Ccrmany  i.n  p,lrticuLnrl  rl.fl 1:npor.b  duty  ,fl/..lr  )n{r(lo ltnytr,Ii;1.a  ort t1t7s1,17
lort  of  coftl  anl.erln;g 1;ha aountty  iri  cxorrss of  ii- opec:if:Lr.,c1
clrrty-fr{ta  Q,uoLa  (f'Lxe.a f or  L)6L  u,i; 6 n.i,l"lfon ni.rtri.,: .Lo1sl.  rrr
th$  c$,s0 of  Bo1g,i.rrrnl  a, aul,rLng, w*r:  pl_r:,e,t6.7  b;7 tl,ie iliglr  riugr,oriLyf o
Dacl6 j.on 1'lo. 4(r/59  ,  on  In',y,,or.bu  t.r,(,r,t"  ilrlrcl,  ooun.br:j.eis. I.b i,J novi
aocopted  thn'b  tttr'  0or.vnuyt,J,t,y  r:hould. :i,ir:port ,Jorne  l.B-20  rnLIILon.
matytc  1,c'nr.:  of  et:it$.).  iit,  )/4titt, -f1:t:,{f1  outn]..d.a  rioilx,cog  r:i.s  *gr.rJ.nllt
c, lovr-'l  of  41r900e000 ln  IgrT  tn  ord(::i:  to  p.r:ovitkr  t,ti  rea1
rr,te1u1rcmontgi.r.nd*QTlTtlse1,vtlcor1"g,Itt.bl'a,iJ,.,|.tj.on;r,].'fLawgclf
br&d.g.
jJul; off :lci,:r1).y-ilapooccl  ros b't'i.a',ij  t-,rtl  or-t  irnpr:rtr  ft,ctw  Lhird
countrien  obvic;usLy cr:ulci no't:  pouui.l;l.y  br: ;rn ncli:.tu,-,,tc  solu.blon
to  the problorn.
Defcinslvo  measur:e,s  yrF:,v$  thexef ot:a illso  bet:n nclopterL  ln
re)&$rd.  lo  prlcos  I  wi Lh thc  a,Ln af  nn.l;ing ilreli  rli1f,o  oi,rrlrn  Ei,blve
y,.i.s"bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb￿T1????????????????????????????????????????????,  .etti.tav  sor,.:rces  of  a'nerg;y,  'FxL<tr.: 
cLr.ts  hr.s,vtt  bocrr  rn*d,e,
nrore particuJ.arL:t  Ln rosgiect  o1' th.; rncst 'uulrrcrrrblr: D,ttd  trcnco'
mos;t  ,'threntencd. gradoo,  cLnd  produc;:rs  hr-.,'r,:  ln  manty  cR,cJe,s  Jroe;n
prepared  to  tnake sacrificeB  in  ct'x'dar  tlrr:,b thc  cr>trstffilers  sh,ould.
not  be  too  much attr.acted  by  imporhecl.  cor.r,l.-.'  ,




,,'  YOt  evon  so,
the  crisls.
\. cctmprett.,  ovr-:.r!iar.r.l  of  the  iridur;try  ig  yihnt  is  rreeded --
thnt  is,  tholougi:goi-ng rec<-rnst:ruction e.rrd  rrLt1orraliz;.rtion,,To
this:  task  tire  iiiqh  .[rrthorit,lr  hiis  been  rlevotin4  ib,i.relf  ,  iir
co-eperation  ivj-tlr the  ineraber  Goveinr:ients,  ryiili  ttr*  object  of ensaxing  thaL  the  procers  cf  a..rjuilhr,ie:'rL  e'ri.  Lhe ,rec"e  irnry
LranttitlorLa.I  a,TTangenents  go  through  smr:o.Lhly.
The begt  rilo&.ns  of  l.roprovin.E  the  cor:rpetiti.vc position  of
2?^L i.s by rertir-:na,lizj;ng  operations  e,.nd  incrslsinpl  prod.uctivity. 'IhLs i.a pr.rtticul'a,t:ry i-rnport;lrrb  lnai:much as  irr  tlre"csal.rninirrg
lndustry  wage aofi,.bs  stil.L  bcsr  ys;py hc:r,vily on thr: price  pei
ton.
'Ihetnke  to  nechanLz&!,!sv1,  bef,te:.'  sl,:irls ,  Lortgct sirif ts .a.nd ihe  pa,rt'ial  fntr-'orluction of  the  flve-tlay  .ireok, &nrl rr.lso i;r  the
elimirr:rtic.ttt of  ullooonornic  'pLt,s  o.nd  worliing",  output  pet, mt.:.n/
sltl:f  t  has becn raise(1.  14nite ccn$icl.L--l,rrbry  r-!.'rom t'rsaa'  tg.  in' 1.92rrt  tc: L1906 tn  L)6O.  fhe  illg]r  /iuil.totlj.tv,a lorm'anr.l :resenroh poLl"cy; J.noidentallyl  is  also  rlesi.l:narJ.  to  l,ror,rote  thio  trorrd..
But  overr e.s  'ft*Tb  of  tho  poai.tr).vc  r.";.t:iuur.ll  t:*Nro,tt  bo bo
aan't'Luci  ottt,  !1, ,t(,.8  f ounrl essenl;,  j.  al  Lo r:onrlr.rc  L negrrtrvrr
rrr.tlcrrrnlrzr*tl.on-roor.  fu31  to  d,c t".nu;;  rrrj.th  uneoononic plocluctlon
cnpn'ci'Ly,  rha  FrerrohlllT  &ctrm*an  ytiodsrertt:g  hs.v,.:  r,o$l  ).zud.  .bh{g
anrl irtarlo  $TriLrLgotlLonfs  c,ceorclirigJ.,y;  ln  bhe cctge of  lie1..6iurn,  to which  r  sh&.1,1.  b() x'crferring  in  a in,::;irr,t,  ,r.r  roclgr,lnf  zatlorr
prcgr{dmne  hg,"n  bean vrorked olrb h;,, Lha eoveynat;rL-  ancl the  fiigh
Authorlty,  a{t:r,.tn6  z'L i;he e1:Lnilnrthi<,tt  o:f anpa.cLt;y  tc,taLJ.i;;"-'
915001000  netrlc  t,onfl  ovcr  bhc,  1tct,!,ttl  lgjg-61.  ,
.  Th9 High /rubhorityl  No encal:rai1c  !h:lr: nafil.bivtt
ratlonnLina|ion  r  Q:/-tcndorl  tlie  rr;dnnrLr',nt  vrorlcorn  r  on.Lttlement
to  road.aption n,ssj.str,.ncr:  beyr:nd Fabrnerr.y  LOt Lg6A, o,n,t  *"i 
'
asido  vari.ous  sumr-r  f or  this  prltpot;(), vthi.eh  [y  Jrme ?tO  csf  .bh.La
yoclr totalle'l  opprc.rximpitely  /5J  mj.1li  r:n itoLle,rs.  I.L al€,o
onrloavormecl  to  lcssen  thr: finartoial  burclon ropreserrtccl fr.rr
ths  col.1ic.,rj.e,s  by tlio  holrii nt; ct  r*ccunure.terl  stocks,  aLrccatLng,
under  this  head 'bho ,surn  c,f 'f  rti.fi.J.on  c'lollars  --  c,f ',r.hich
5tjQQr00o  v"er:e  .lo:rt  to  carnarr  col.Li.,;riosr  --  to  help  errrsurr:,
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By  tire  terms  of  the  Treaty  're  liigh  riutrcrity actioin  in  respe ct  af  prorluc tioit  *.rfi,  prf "o"  lrrly  in of  severe  glut  or  shoytage,
Belgiunr  he.s, ho.lrcver,  all  alongl beerl a. s.[tgsi.L! c€1se, ov;ing to its  higrr  prod'uction  costs  end,  to  ttro  airrlcultics  i.rri.s:Lng  f'cn  thr: gectrogt'aa\' crtnd-Ltj-ons  in  vrhich tho  cctttJ  ir.poerits  h:.1ve  tc, b,: $,r.r1ked. DutIng  thrs tvanrtition  tr,arirtd, & oompons:rl;jrir  scherrc laicl  for  Lry tho. Gorman anrl I'Ietherlands  proclucers  tTarr  opur.ebccl  L,J  f:rci.l.i Lat,: dre sale  cf  Bel-gLol g.oo1  nna grve  the  .Btllgian corlicy,ior  a.  x,e(r  lrito  1n which  tr-r nrl  jutst  'thcmsolvee  to  thc  corrdlti. rrro i.n .l;ho  0ornnon  l,{a.r}rot. special  gtttnts  'flol1e  H*;de to  lho  sub-mcrlgin.,r. p:[ts  rn  g,e, .Eor1n*gc coa"rf  Ield,  e.nd.  u ::corE;a,nr  za.l;rctn  p",rg"nroiu--o..,.r,  roccrrnrilcrld.cd..
Ilouraver  1 vlhen lttc  .tra'sl  ti.o'  pur.i'cl  olil.,J.t,cd
vt!7s sb|!].  nc't' ctrt nn}1tltrng  ri.kr:  a  sorrrrcl  .tor:t.Ltttr\1
evcn with:ln  nea,surablo ci.ist,.rnoc  d  1)it'cgo  foy
tho  connovt  lvlerrket.  proclueN!,ir,  sto,)rl n.b  eborrt  l,ci
a  J'eiL:[.
llcrw  |L9|)$  vtas to  provo
Induafuy,  1.n  witJ.olr  n0  lo$$
1o f 6r  put  Io  e.tc,ck  ,
rr p&Ttlcrrlrr,rl.f  ii,rrr'l y.ri.tr,,  :f.oy tiic  iJeJ.65i.rlp
thr.rn ins-rftl.r'o:.,t,Jr  oJ, l,lt.a colr,l  tiiJ.ttoA  trnid
rnay take  dir:egt
excoptional  cases
1n 1.!)fl th*  inrlur*try
nr:fi g;crrno  pi.ba nlt
i.rr'b,:g1rat  j.on in tc.:
nlLli0lr  n0.bri0 tons
{'jt'l'J'l.  gteate:r  omlrltasis wns far[hl,r j.tli  ].rr,j.cl.  on  t]:c  nov  nbsol.rrtel;y vltal  n(}  oi'risr  it;,y  -f 
':tt' stwaepl.rtg.  a'oorgeinl.zstf  un.  l)h,.,  IIlgh  Arrthr.;ri  l;;y tctT ths  pn"r:t,  rlocj.docl thnt  J.t v;rrul.d  ortiy  tluittr.i"io.,  illc;.  $ui;e.if[16€,  I,rotr)o$.,d by  bho nel.Ainn  #ovornlrr:nt  Frovj.d+:c1,"  i b r,..rr:*  jvucl  ,isf tnj=  bg i.trt&ortu|;1n6o corlcorrrJ.ng4,  lha  f'u1"1-scril.o  r;'.iaontttz,uotJon  of  tri*  i.niioiiiv",  Tl;s ov/rl actLon  crsn$rstocl,  lnr,rinly irr  ..fi^t*tora.r ngej$t...rrce  ror  renh  t,trsta,1:rrtn eind.  g'Locl<  euocurnttra,'bl"|ttt.t  il,t7il.  irr  the  org&n:L,;t,r:,,y,J.on  cf  rrrnutucrl.  *j.d.,r by  tho  othc.rr nrenbor countrr.ou  il  .ctrrcil.rrig Ltt,;r  ori6.irii  ii-irnprrrtr frorn  thirc'I, courrtrlcs,  1n  c(lnlie  otici,n ,'rJ.tii''lrrice  r-r.Ltgpment  and oJ.'slureg of  unecorrrJfitic  pits.
1B"Q  :LsThe gro'nd-s  citorl  in  suptr.ort of  ilre  rlccision  arc)




cpecdie:r  onrl rnore clras-Uic
1.;larr  pt'orri4cr.l  fcrr  cl.ogurcs
rlctr:io  tonsr  o&pftcJ.ty
(^)  for  the  Solgian  coalmining  inrlus  iry  tc: br; renclererl conpotitive
indt:pend.ent of  6,sr;ig  t*ttco  or  protectlon,
reconetyuctlon  l'.ril.l bc  requlrccll  thc  now
represonting tire forfcj.trrro of  9 t|100  fi00 betvroen  Lg59  anA  lg6ls
(l)  -thn  prOcorro  of  recons+,raat:ieln  rnigirt iravo  been intcrfc,rctl  rr{gi
by funporte of  f'orei.6n ooal  into  tiro ts*J.gJ.on  markot j.n Iy60 i  irr.;tor
thc  planr  Selglun vas t,o fl,pose furthr:r  rerybrlctj.ons on im1;ortr.l
of  thi:rd"-country  coa'.1,  t'rh  j.le  produoere in  tho  ogrcr  Comrnunity
countrj"a$  wore to  reg.brlct  t]:eir  rlclj.,vor:Los  to  BcJ.ginm  rluring  tg61l
(r)  tho DaLgLan  Covctrnnen'b  vrrls  to  be::eoponsiblr:  for  sol;lng to it
that  ths  horae  rnsrket v/a,tr  no  b thros:n into  rlisalr.oy by 1ar6o-scnJ.o
unLoocli.,ng  of  pj.thonrl  utocl;r:.
fn  eonncctlon rrith  tho Dal"ttfon  ".ro"g^nf  zatton  Ech6rnii,  6ro
lllgh  Au.thorl.ty qntererl.  j.nto a nurntr,.ir  of  fj.ri:r,ncj.tL  comulir:icntse
(t)  1t  al,looatacl 6t400fi00 do].r"arr:  for  silocloL aLl.otr&ncorr  to
rninc;vrorkoro  pi.acod on r:ol,l.r:r.r'bJ.vc  short  timo  g
(Z)  1t  6lrontor]  l  mllLJ.crn  riol.Lnrn  to  hol.p fj-nanco uro hoid.lng of
stocks;
3)  lt  nra,do  ovaj.labla  L0  ,\(ta c0(;0  r'ro1  'Lnt,g 
f or  tho  raado,p.tatj.on  of
a mexiuum  of  ?9t)oa 1'/orkilrrr,  rrd 7 t|.fiarooO  <loLLarn  &s o va.go-
cost  subrid.y to  onobl.o  pi-t c.l"osures  to  br-:  phascrl  ovof,  a porj.o6.
Tho lligh  ArrthorJ.ty 1s a,'J,so  prcllrrrud.  to  corrtrlbrr.b.:  flnnnc{a1"Ly
to  aroa-rod.ovel,oprnont  $clrorneu  rlrdcrr Artlr:1.  a J6L of  fire Treaty,Reorgani  za,tton  in  Lhe  Cornlnunitt" Acnola-]_ rrcorganl,za'TLon 1n  tne  Uomnuhittr"  ganora1ly  is  ne  sulting,  j.n  a  dr:op
tr: 
|r:tlr 
prodrrctj-onc.the.  total  figure  for  J_!60 is  expected.  {o  work  orri, : -  -.::-:  vr--',t.  \.varlr.  vv  u&a  ,r_e!uJ.'u  l-tjr1  J_you  l-$  expecreo  to.1!.Irp{!r,,_ou. at  flz;,yitrion  rnetric tons --  e i,itr:o'  13ss tiia.n  ti  tg5g --  vririr.e l
fro$gotion  losses  rlelibetateJ.y  j_nanrc;iL b;. l,eeor:.Ts+  tn"shoyt_tfi;
yotktng  have bec;n redncr.:rl.  fron  IZ  :tL1,I:.orl  :.iictric  tcrrs  Ln  IIJ)  t:o, 6 rnillion  in  1960.
-  Ihe  compar&Lj.ve balanc,:  bct'sc*rr  ectrijl:;:r￿rrillillil.ities  errid.  ceial sales  is  not,  holevcr,  *ny'bhing likr-' flrnJ.y  e;rb;lbli$huc1,  ;;;.,;;"irv irr  view  of  f,he  px.'tci>  wa,f now in  ytagr..rgjJ  :i.ri  .bhr;  oj-l  nr:r,r,kot,  gro
i:]:^9"1:,t:!1,ctf 
na,Lutt.J gas f ourta ,iil tire  Co:.:mr.r.nj.t.ir,  nnrt gre  goncrnl revel  oT' busirrq,e  t  actirti.by ,
Def  t:nsLvt  ns&fl1lPQrJs  rr,B  I  hnve irlon'hi.onr:d.,  nllc boj.rr;4  adopterl  olx bchal.  f  ol'  c)(t!:,L  o  Ac  Lion  :Ls bai,n.ry,  tq.iierr bo bh cr! natiorrlr,l.  anr1 3t crsrnnunL'Ey  rever  t'o cr.,,t't;7  out  thi'  ncacf,ii,.:,T',y  x.r:.,or...:itn:;-zrrtlon  artcl
adjustn,en'b,  Eo crrshion tho  harr:hel  reperius$j.,,;;  ;t'  ;;;'q.,ini.s,
t'Yrc  Governmollttt of  bho oclal  buoring  couiltr,:l,fl  hi,-v$  introcluor.rd
elnerftcnc]f t'"r'TtLn6!,t,'trrcntg.  fhogo  rrre  n4rry ir.r<l  vr,rj-or.trJ  1i:nit:r.bigr.rs on  the  artnuar vel:e ,rf  rncrolsc;  j.n tlre  Lonsllriptlon  of  potr,rlourn
f.:':1:"tn  s.  ,cvtl  lrr  irnpor{;s cf  con,L  fro;n  th:l:cri caurr.br,ici,  r:poctr:,J.
:t::n,: ,?n+/or  trxctlgo cluti.es otr trtcitroL nrrcl  clj.osrol oi1.p rri:ifi'or'  'Lerrnn
tor  tstl  lrnpoltere  (pnrt:Loula,rLy ln  rr:ga,rcl  Lo brrffr1r'rtocrr.s)l  ;;;."';,, orL €Lnd  so  fOrth.  $ut  tlro  ar'r',:'rJltloiiion'Li  vn,fy  {'ron  orre coun{;r,y t6  rnn-
?thgTt  they  r,r,t l.n to  lv,'.t)'  ao-ordln:rtedp  0ln,1  tir,', f,'.t.ci.Lij;ioo nvruilablo 1;o tha  Gcvevnrisn't,s  r11ffor' vricloly  n,ccor,Li.nt::  'Lci  .bhr.r 
l)l:,rrjrJur{,*  ft:,{[r prlvnto  tnt,atcs'l:s,  bho lc:g:tI  sLatus  of  {;irJ scct(rrg  c0r1oerll,-:cl  n'cl 'tlio reguLnI,Lr.tne  in  f ot'cc,
Thgrc  ts  'bhu$  l.i b  blcr oonglutcnoy  in  r;h,t  ovc,r,d,,L1
co-ordlna'Liorr  o,t nul"f,rleiln ruvol,  J.e uiiclorrb.bucl.Ly  hlglrl.y
yt'Lctura I  r*Dd
clcgi::cr,bLo.
For  1t  i-'q to  Liro c$r't!riltl  lntor.',,;r,i  L o:ll a.l.l.  ouf  oJrultrlc;g  thnt  tlte prooont  pt'ssgLlfo rrrrLht;  ccir.l.r:rlnJ.rrp;  i.trrlur,:  br;" r.llrotrj"ri  nc.r.b  t,a rr,llrlwod,
to  oultnintrtr:  oi'bher  1n  c{{ro1,r,l.  ruj.r1 f'ot  'bhci  g00r(j00 wor.keris  itt  l:lte pite  &rrd'  thrl  {rx'oil.u  coono:rf cr.ri"  1.y clol,!)ndstr  N att  bh,rxt,2  c,r  irt  btre f oy- foitu}e  of  thcr stnblr.r  j.irr-i:l{Ionourj  scruroe r:rf r:irppJ.y  Tuprasrrltr:cl by Ilnropean  coelle  -or  thr;  co.llnpsr.: c!'  eri j.nrl_us  t;ry'-irhi.rt  ;;;;  propc.rrly
re(tT$#,anrzr':d.  nnc1.  8ct  on n  f rtrvt+v4  cfut:s+  hns: o, !civ6g..1,crr;r  eoonornic
rolo  to  pray  vrhich nr.ibody  couj.d.  scri,;us].y  tjilnk  t6  tL*ny. 
-rrio,il-rt
is  to  r.rur cor4mon  lnterost  'blrrrt Lhcr  cos  t  CI:f  enargy  r:hcuiri bo  1r.rvr
:n?,lrgl  lo  sr"t,f  cgur.'.r'd  the  conrpo  bi'tj v.i  oa,parci.ty  of 
-'ihr: 
uu"op,:"n
inclustrlesr  artd.  'bhat Europo. str,:irrld.  utj.lize  nncl lrite6rato  oh a
rnn,jor  bcalo,  tho  ney/  possitirittes  srfford.ocl  by  oitr'"n.itix*j.  rgl"s and nuclear  flssion,,'l'.-,' 
'  "signC 
rles,to  the  Trcaties  cf  Romet  re.lli,zctj- the  neecl"lo o;=r;,ii*"t;
thc  eriergy polioy  of  t]:e  Cr:mmunity.  In  an fntlrgovernnental.  F::otocol
. '  's781_,e0,upon  tha  latifloa'bion  of  ttre Rornr:  .ltrcatiesr  tiei  High  Aubltority
of  E.C.S.C.  vt&s  rlireoted. to  worlr ouL, in  cc-cparation  vrith thc
Executivos  of  the  Connrou  Mlrlcet  anrL  hurl.ton,  p"opo"ale  fr:r  thc  oo-
ordlnntiott  of  encrgy  pol).cy. 
'
Th1.s involverl  i. gr,:tn+,  rtl.n:/ p:lrblor;rs,  :"-n  ct.'rr-nectiorr  not  only  lvith
tlre  rnatet!.aL de're:Lapi:tt'tfi1t  r:f  the;'en or{;;f ocoirnmy i.n t}re  Ccrarqon  lda,rlcotl
but  also  vrith  thr: crtisidgr;rble  d.lfflrt:lnces  i.n tlio  :incl.i.v.Lciual  couirtriest
LntetasLa,  tho  procise  powe:i's  anrl r,+s1r:rnclbillties  of  the  throo
CommunltlE:s s,rfi.  the  thres  ftr:recutivos,  and. the  r-Lcbual  provj.elonr:  of
I'he  MeabJ.es, Tho  threc Exucutlves  fLret  of all  sot rtl:  rur  Irrtcr-
Executlve Work:.'ng  Tart;,y,  prootcl::d  ovore in  r.',oco:.,d.a,nce  wJ.th  thr:
Prat,ctcoL; by  Et  T:rI)Trlsatrtetlv,:  of  the  iHgh  Arrthorlty.  0n  tlie  br.r,s.is
of  lilie if{ox'kLng  Fnrt'yta  ctlroctl.vcrl:,  &_hSS. corarnJ.ttoos  of  ox1:ort  sLaff
merribe::s  of  lhe  'bhtcsa  Corni,ruti:Lf  log  a,rlc nqv otirclyfrrg 'bhe pi,sitlon  nnd
trende  1n tho  ewrT{1}/  aco'ilonyr oonrpetitivo  oondi'biorrs; liooolbJ.t:  w:rys
and.  noane of  h:trnrctLnatJ.ony  n,nrl  Lho J.orrE-bcrn  proopects  for  on
CInaT$y  coCrnoniy.
fhls  eNtt&y  vrcrk hnn o!'  eauvtto  bccn  cr,,::r,;i"ed  on in  cr,nsult$,'l.,J.on
,ttJ.th f,h:t GovuTrt,tttn| tlopi.i.rl;tnetrrLrt  *.ncl oft'l.ol.:r.1 borlJ.og coflcolirrod j.n
'bho  dj.ffcren'b  counbrlosl  and tho  Workd.n6  }1*rty  lre,s  bson ntrle  Lct
eubni.I' No the  Coutroj.l of  [ilnj.steire  fi,  rrlt(tl]r?r.  o:f riroruor*lrrlrl  0rr thrl
broad  outllnes  of  t,tt ener'qf,  poLicys  t,hl mruln  prlrro.trrles fcl  policy
co-ord.j.nations  a,rLd  tho  1lr'1o:rlfty  rrreanures  tn  bo  rtdoptod.  rlurJ.ng a
tr;ranil.tton  Duriorl .
It  Lti  cttLaLrt  l,y 'bo  x  c:o,t1.y  w  yetr Lrt  nr,:ll;o  &ny n,ssosnnlont  o:f
vlhat lt&g boe'n  donr, 1n i;h:Lr:  T,.jttp,)at,, No pr.n,o1;1c*1  oJ'fr:ot ho,e  Bo
far  boon Sjt.vcn  bo thu  vi',:r'J.ouf,  f,ropo,ciiils,  {rB  ro*ponnibility  j.n.thoso
matters  lioe  with  tho  GovcrnmonbF  s,nd  tlro  Cor.tnailr howovsr,  the
follovrlng  ror.rnlts  lrnvr-.  buern nchLuvedt  ..
(t)  A 'rorknblo  an'ongomernt hns bc'r',,n  1n$t:i.'blltoct  ,t'or intor'-llxevutive
oo-olloxiltlon.
(Z)  A re66u1r.r,r  oxchr.r,n6a  of, lrrfcnrrrlrtiorr p.nd  opinl.ons  has  grorzn up
be,tw(ren  tllo  i;lsooutlvost  ilnd the  Covtlrnmen.ts,  ao n result  of  whlch
tlto  proposnl  hr.!$  novr beun pr.rt forvrard, that  Coinmunity coni:ultation
should  tnke  pJ.aco  1gior  to  trry f'utura  aotlon  by  indlvictual







all(4)  Eishry  detailecl surveys trave  been conductedi'*ith a view 
!"tu"1-;.Jrl-  ,',,_t_i ,:l  o-tl:  :::?1 ??*.pric,e,po:.r-fion  or'io"*"nity  coal- fron  the  point  of  ,  .,:,.:..== ,e  jrv  !rr  u
Y1,,:*^":..:_:,:t"l*tion  yitrr. th.'r,rd-colrnt"y-co*r r'a  r,ij.ilr  oiI.  A very
:-=:::.a  :a:-:ti-
i;;;.";";;;;";;";;;"i*."'""*ff-::#:;tr;;31  3l'";l:,ln,Jil;""oul""'  i re-gula,tiotrs concernj.ng competition,  fiscal  systeirrsl soci"i""tJ"g"" 
"'.'-'.i
3,3d,'inrport,policy,  hnic  tcin  examinecl  clause  by  clause  to  ascertain 
"'i,;-,.
?:1l. rlfr!'uIL  pqrl"cyr  ntlvc  bcen  examinecl  clause  by  clause  to  ascertain 
' 
:t:,..t,;l
ll:::^l:?11"e  on.  the cornperitive  position or ctar and  oil.  These  .'.;i:
apparerttly  sorner'rha.t  acad.enic studies  forn  the  tasiu  io"-irre  practical ftarning, of  a  co-orclinatecl  energy  policy,  since  one of  the  aims  of such a policy  woulcL  be to  harncnLz,e  cunriitions  of  conrpetitlon.
$)  Guiding; prlriciples  have  been vorkor]  out  :t,or ,chc.  oi:jectives  an{i na,rsuros  to  be aclopteri in  e',ron€I-t,errn  cor:inunlty  "r.rJ"gy porioyl The policy  envisaSgrcd'  is  to  be basecl  on p:.inci1:ies  crf coirrpetitirn, nctt of  cconornJ.c  're1f-srifficle'oy  or  r'1gi.11  Jrroiec.tion,
(6)  trgxeemont  ltag also  Lloon  rsaohed. on'Lhc'nocc.  frtr  cr.:n.ba:Ln  crn:lrgency noasurcls  t  &fid.  in  par:.biculr.u:r  orr tho  n,tecl 1;o enable  .Lho Corn,:irrrrity 
-
coalnininp4 inclustry  to  arljiro.b  i Ls oapn,ci.by  .,uncl  orfianiza,bion to  Lhe gt::uctural  chartges ln  the  energy  markot  ,:lncl.  tire  j.ncrcr,secl prossrire
of  ootnpctitj.otr,  Thi.s proccss  v/oulrl lrrrprovo ite  cor,rpetitlve  porj.tion by  prolqressj.vely  eLiminat.Ln6l unecollorlic  c.r,pacit;r vrlrich ooultl  not tvithstand  conlDctition.  rt  woulri bc nooosttayy to  benr  tn  mlnrl moet carsfully  both  seottrl'Ly of.'  ouppl,y anci tho  soli.at  :in.turcste of  ths rni.neworkorg.
Tho  .Inter:-flxeoutlve  l'{ork{16  pr.r,rty 1s nolz rr  l,uciy.frr,'1  .Ltrr:  proccrclure
whioh rvtl.l  bei requi-recl to  impJ.eme,nL  its  proposa.l.s.  it  j.s j.nrportnnt
to  be  clear  right  o,wny  a"s to  Lhe need. to'o,gr.oo vloIl  J.rr  n,rlvr,lnco  on points  of  procedureo  Somo  of  tho  rnerrgrrres  p:lotrronocl,  suclt &s  the harmonlnnbLon of  conl. i.mport poLicyl  c{.ul  bcr-'put ln.ber  sffoot  nnder the  -ext-sstlng  Treatleo  in  aooordanoi  lvi.th tho  pc,ro",  or,rl prococLuLrclg
latrl  down in  thege-.  Oilrors,  such  no  the  su,g6;r:s.tJ.on  .Lhr:;b  gro  rnenber Governmolt  shou].cl  be  roquj.i:'ecl  'to ccngult  togetno.r' boforc.r aoi;ion  j.s
takorr at  n&1;ional"  levc1  in  'Llis ollcl'gf, ssctor,  vroirl.cl  nooosnltote
supplenentr,ll protocol6  or  colrv,.:n'bions  r  With  othorr:  o14,tln, :Lnol"rrclJ.ng ln  l.rarbiculi:r  that  concorrring  the  praaLlaur  uppri.antion  of  arr ftemorgency  olauserr o,t comnunlty  ruvel,  i.b woiri.a  u*  noce$*&ry  to
exarnino whother  emcrf.jcllcy r',ction  of  ilris  kin,J. ti*ts  cernp..,r,r;i.bre  vrith tho  Treaties  I  ol.' whetiror  it  vroulJ rjrean  r*vi  er  j.ng  t  sr.'1r'  itte3  E, C.  fj. C. Treaty;  ln  fl,ccord.nnce  with  thc  roviston  prooocl.ur,e  for  lyh:ich  tho
Treaty  itself  provicles.
'.':,:,..:.t.:  :':;::.-  :.' :', :..￿.i.-  t.:
':l  .  :  ,..:  .  .' '-.  '.::'.,; 
: :  ,  . ,- .,,1t  -.  .
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,...,1=.:...; "'3ut  the  qrresti-on as  to  hr:w far  tlie  Conmunity  or  th;  E+.;;;tives arQ':rnr'tf,l,e,i  to-act  i"  t[u  Jo-orrrination  of  energy  porlcy  ox]ngs  rs;  :
1*:"::_1:  ll" 
hisLrer  politicaL  p"ouiem  oii oi,*r, ,r,ra in  'rha:l rnnn]1er Tne t'''eo  prasenL  comrnunitj￿*s  arc  to  ba arnalgainated..  Reptrrr.ted,.ca1ls lrave alrendy  been med.e  f ov a"  rher6er-oi-til*'thr,,;e  ltxccutii;s,  yet  it hae finally  corne  to  ba  rearizad,  by  the  aci.vocates of  the  mer:gr-,r  t1ror,:r- solvos  'bhat Lltis  lvould not  in  itlrcrt  14ct  us  airy furtherc  it  cr:,n  only be one step  tovr:rrcis-the leirgor  objcctj-ve  of  jurliciously  cleveloptng tlre  varioue  fctv111s  of  econ.ortlo  lntegratir.rn  wlrich  h.lve  bcen  launcirurl "1n99 1950,  in  orclev to  arrive  at  q, Comrrunity  in  ilrc  frrrl+st  s(;lrso of  the  tern  --  pc:LiLi-ca1 integrntj.orr.
.,t  ':
'.  _  :lr  i-r;':li
:  :,.::..t''.t,-iij